lo/s/eg
Dear,
Got a new ribbon for this ancient machines. e.s soon as I can take
it, for it is always exaspereting, I'll be changing it end my letters will be

less difficult to red.
Got the Mrs. Powers book todsy. v.einy thanks. I'll read it next.

I've heard nothing from the guy doing his. Paul hsen't, so I pro3um you
also nave not.
Soon Paul will have the Frazier and Yinck testimony. Iiv;?, rood
crazier and find nug=gets in it, a few new things and. articalation of whet
- he - knew but was not explicit. ifheer nothing from N.O. ani do not regard
the silence ass
as good sign. If you've heard enything, please let me know.

My apologies for not melling the other enclosures earlier. There
is nothing urgent and outr finances are such I'm even economizing on stcmrea.
!Inn finelly acrded t^ file suits for we, but ne t s done nothin:
thane month ago he had a phone cell
N.bout them save notify the
lore than
as in: uiy, to
of:
couple of days, until tuere
chnce for a letter
to reach him. 16e phoned me last week and we have P dote for
to .go aver this.
But he'll hardly be prepared then.
Lilts flrogrwes on the
now. As soon as it Is comrleted,
end return. At the present rate,
ad:Ted end not representdd in the

CC/UP add is slow. She about halfway through
I'll be sending Paul e copy that he'll copy
it'll be 350 op anyway. 71th so many rages
seriatim nemlx- ring, impossible to tell.

If you or Paul suggested getting the London Sunday 'rims meg
someon ono rfily be ells to do it.
of 10/1/66, I've .os k

Best to everyone.
Sincerely,

And thanks for the book. Thi,nk I'll start it before fling to sleep.

